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ABSTRACT
THE RELATIOhJSHIP BETWEEN MENTOR-MENTEE GENDER COMBINATIONS
AhID MENTORINC RELATIONSHIP SUCCESS
KIRSTEN E. SPRECK
2010
Thesis
Leadership Application Proj ect
X Non-thesis (ML597) Project
Mentoring relationships pair a more experienced person with a lesser experienced
one, to promote the personal and professional development of both participants.
Understanding how the gender combinations of these relationships impact success is
essential to designing strong mentoring programs for organizations in today's
marketplace. Previous research on mentoring relationships presents unclear results as it
relates to the impact of gender.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between gender
combination and mentoring relationship success specifically related to career
development for leaders. The researcher collected and analyzed data from 6B subjects
using an electronic survey tool.
Results of this research indicate favorable perceptions regarding mentoring
relationships regardless of role and gender, however, there were some interesting findings
including notable rating differences of male mentees rating their female mentor
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relationships lowest and their rnale rnentor relationships highest of all other gender
combinations. Findings also indicate that cross gender combinations rnay be more
effective in achieving career development progress.
V
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN MENTOR-MENTEE GENDER COMBINATIONS
AND MENTORING RELATIONSHIP SUCCESS
Introduction
The recent explosion of headlines documenting economic crisis, financial
meltdowns and increased unemployment has recently dominated the news causing stress
for both employers and employees. As a result of this increase in trauma, organizations
have had to alter tactics and strategies as they respond to change. Unfortunately,
neglecting leadership talent development programs during these challenging times could
be extremely dangerous for organtzations who contemplate this action. Developing the
next generation of leaders, no matter what the curent conditions, is critical to an
organtzation's ongoing success, perhaps even more critical in turbulent times.
Establishing an environment that supports mentoring relationships provides an essential
career development resource that positively influences its participant's socialization, job
satisfaction, and retention.
Mentors are individuals that possess advanced experience and knowledge as well
as a commitment to advise mentees in areas of support and upward mobility. This can
directly contribute to the personal growth and professional development of participants
within an organization. Mentoring can provide organizational recognition, improved job
perfonnance and career rejuvenation to the Mentor (Ragins & Scandura, 1994). Mentees
are more junior individuals that seek guidance and support in their professional and
personal development. Participation in a mentoring relationship can often result in
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advancement, greater visibility, and personal growth (O'Neill & Blake-Beard, 2002).
Understanding how mentor-mentee relationships, including gender composition impacts
the success of that relationship could offer valuable inputs to mentoring relationship
success, program design, and achieving leadership development goals.
If we had knowledge that indicated female mentors provided stronger results
when they mentored female mentees and less when they mentored male mentees, could
that not influence better matching decisions or modified approaches based on a specific
individual's development needs? Previous research about these relationships has
produced mixed results and today many mentoring programs are being developed without
the benefit or guidance of empirical research (Ragins & Cotton, 1999). Investigating the
impacts of mentor-mentee gender composition in mentoring relationships will provide for
enhanced matching systems and program design resulting in improved mentoring
relationship experiences and outcomes. This study will investigate the correlation
between gender combination and mentoring relationship success specifically as it relates
to career development.
Many organrzations suffer from a lack of high potential talent in their pipelines.
Creating the right, nurturing environment and investing in programs such as mentoring
are all part of a plan for long term organizational success. Forward looking organizations
are readying themselves to respond when economic conditions improve. The leadership
landscape is changing. No longer a male dominated playing field, women are more
frequently moving into leadership roles. Understanding the significance of how specific
gender combinations, especially the growing female mentor - male mentee relationship,
impact the mentoring experience will help to define future program development.
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Data on mentoring relationships in various gender combinations could pr-ovide a
critical tool that companies could utilize to contribute to their knowledge in the areas of
leadership opportunity and organizational success. Understanding how gender
contributes to successful mentoring relationships could contribute to the advancement of
higher quality leadership development programs.
Literature Review
This review of literafure will focus on studies conducted with a specific interest in
gender impact on mentoring relationships. Studies examined include general mentoring
programs that provide a foundation for sfudy, research conducted seeking knowledge
fiom the mentee perspective, studies that have sought out mentor perspectives, and
finally those that account for both mentor and mentee perspectives as it relates to gender
and mentoring relationship.
Mentee perspective research
The majority of research on mentoring and the impact of gender on mentoring
relationships have been conducted fiom the perspective of the mentee. Understanding
the benefits of mentoring most frequently focuses on the result, success, and perceptions
experienced by the mentee. Studies by Burke & McKeen (1996), Levesque, O'Nei1l,
Nelson & Dumas (2005), Ragins & Cotton (1991), Ragins & Scandura (1991), Ragins &
Cotton (1999), Sosik & Godshalk (2005) and Whitely (1992) all provide unique insights
into the impact of gender on a mentoring relationship fiom the mentee's perspective.
In the Burke & McKeen ( I 996) study, the researchers administered questionnaires
to female mentees with both male and female mentors. The 280 study participants
reported similar experiences regardless of their mentor's gender and the researchers
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indicated gender had no effect on the mentor functions received and only modest effects
on the work outcomes. These work outcome effects were primarily in the female group
with female mentees and included receiving more psychosocial functions, a greater
intention to quit and a tendency to have mentors closer in organizational level.
Hierarchical regression analysis was used to examine the results. The study should be
viewed with caution until replicated. Limitations such as the narrowness of study
participants and a newly developed instrument limit its generalizability.
The Levesque, et.al (2005) open-ended sunrey format study, the researchers
sought to consider the difference between men and women mentee's perceptions of the
most important mentoring behaviors. In Leveque et. al.'s research,637 respondents were
asked to identify the most important things that mentors can do for their mentees. The
results concluded overall that there is relatively little difference between gender
perceptions of important mentoring behaviors. Of those behaviors identified by
respondents the flve most frequently listed areas were: coaching (49%), information
support (46.3%), exposure and visibllity (27.\o/oi), political assistance (2\.8%), and
championing (20.3%). Two categories, however, did demonstrate a gender difference
worth noting. Championing, from the top five listing, was rated significantly more
important by women mentees, In addition, acceptance and confirmation, although a
behavior that did not make the top five listing, was also rated more important by women
than by men. These findings provide important data inspiring additional questions.
Shortcomings of this study include the mentee-only perspectives leaving the reader to
ponder the mentor's perspective on the matter, the perception based requested responses
versus actual personal experience or demonstrated behavior responses that could have
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provided additional rich rnaterial, and the namow focus of the invited respondents, recent
graduate students, not necessarily representative of the general workforce.
Similarly, the Ragins & Cotton (1991) research provided insights into the role of
gender in the initiation of mentoring relationships. One hypothesis posed by researchers
was that women will perceive greater barriers to gaining mentors than men. Three
reasons for expecting gender differences in obtaining mentors were evaluated by
researchers, they include :
1. Women and men may be reluctant to enter into a mentoring relationship as others
in the organtzation may misconstrue this relationship as sexual in nafure.
2. Traditional gender role expectations encouraging men to be aggressive and
women to be passive may threaten the relationship.
3. Women have fewer opportunities then men, lacking access to informal settings,
the visible projects, and higher level positions.
This study surveyed 229 women and 281 men with questions that focused on the factors
inhibiting initiating mentoring relationships. The responses received were analyzed using
five separate hierarchical regressions to assess the relationship between the barrier
subscales and the independent variables, males and females, and the factors inhibiting
mentoring or dependent variables that included:
1. Access
2. Fear
3. Willingness
4. Approval
5. Misinterpretation
6" Experience
7. Age
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8. Rank
9. Tenure
Findings supported the hypothesis that gender was related to barriers in developing a
mentoring relationship. Issues that emerged in presenting barriers included access to
mentors, a shortage of mentors,, and a lack of opportunity for meeting mentors, fear of
initiating mentoring relationships that represent a lack of comfort in approaching a
mentor or believing the mentor should initiate the relationship, willingness of the mentor
and perceptions that superuisors or peers would disapprove of the mentoring relationship.
Limitations to the study include the inability to generalize results as respondents were all
highly educated white-collar professionals in research and not representative of the
broader workforce. The study also had a perceptions based approach as opposed to
actual experienced obstacles to mentoring. This data provides several insights into the
role gender plays in the initiative pl-rases of mentoring relationships.
The Ragins & Scandura (1997) study examined the number and duration of prior
mentoring relationships from the mentee perspective and the influence of gender on these
outcomes. Looking at both functional and dysfunctional reasons for terminating a
mentoring relationship, the researchers received 142 responses from 5l men and 9l
women measured on a 7-point Likeft-type instrument with four factors for terminating
relationships. The researchers hypothesized that specific female results would have
fewer mentoring relationships, durations of said relationships would be longer,
tetmination of said relationships by physical separation would be greater, and report
different psychological reasons for termination. Results countered hypotheses and
assumptions indicating that men and women did not significantly differ in the number or
duration of prior mentoring relationships or in the reasons for termination. Limitations to
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the study include participants being in high ranking positions, not necessarily reflective
of the various levels in the workforce, a lack of female mentorlmale mentee
representatives, and the use of a newly developed and relatively untested measuring
system.
The Ragins & Cotton (1999) study additionally examined the effects of gender
composition and types of relationships, informal or formal, on mentoring behaviors and
career outcomes of 609 professionals. Further breakdown of participants revealed233
male mentees with male mentors, I 15 female mentors with female mentees ,24 male
mentees with female mentors, and237 female mentees with male mentors. The Mentor
Role Instrument (MRI) was used to measure mentor roles using confirmatory factor
analysis, with proven reliability using a 7-point Likerl scale. The mentor roles included:
1. Sponsor
2. Coach
3. Protect
4. Challenge
5. Exposure
6. Friendship
l. Social
L Parent
9. Role model
10. Counsel
I 1. Accept
Hierarchical regression analyses were conducted for the dependent variables of
mentoring functions and satisfaction with the mentor. Independent variables were formal
or informal relationship and the four gender combinations. Findings presented evidence
that femalelfemale mentor relationships were significantly more likely to engage in social
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activities while male mentees/fernale mentor relationships were least likely to report that
their mentor provided acceptance or acknowledging roles. Differences in mentee
compensation did not present a statistically significant correlation with mentoring gender
composition. This relevant study provides insight into the various gender compositions
and impacts on various aspects of the mentoring relationship. Limitations of the study
include the susceptibility to recall and bias, the small female mentor/male mentee
relationship sample size, occupational differences and the use of many separate
regression analyses that restricted controls.
The Sosik & Godshalk (2005) study examined the influence of the mentor's
gender similarity on the mentoring relationship. Data was collected from 217 working
professional mentees and examined finding that the gender similarity and the mentor's
supervisory status interacted to influence psychosocial support, career development, and
career satisfaction. Using two scales developed and validated by Noe, psychosocial and
career development were measured and the results indicated that cross-gender mentoring
found greater amounts of psychosocial support than from same gender pairings, contrary
to researcher's expectations. Limitations to the sfudy include the male-dominated make
up of the sampling, no distinction made between informal and formal mentoring
relationships, and the snapshot approach not allowing a full examination of causation.
Finally, the Whitely, Dougherty & Dreher (1992) research studied the correlates
in the mentoring of early career individuals including the element of gender. The
researchers recognized that gender may influence mentoring program frameworks as well
as specific labor markets and trends. A diverse set of personal, career, and situational
factors were included in the study as predictors of positive and effective mentoring
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relationships. Several research questions were posed including those related to the
influence of gender. 416 individuals were surveyed focusing on both current experience
and total career history related to mentoring. Mentoring practices were measured using a
Likert-type instrument to which study participants had experienced the following:
. Coaching
. Visibility and exposure
o Protection
. Sponsorship practices
Regression analysis of results found no gender differences in the perception of
mentoring; however researchers indicate that the focus of the study is on the career aspect
of mentoring. If psychosocial aspects were considered, the sfudy may have produced a
different result and more depth of understanding in the area of gender. Shorlcomings of
the sfudy include lack of clarity regarding the definition of mentoring, the number of
mentoring relationships, and the changing work environment requiring different
combinations of skills and knowledge resulting in different development priorities for
otgantzations.
Mentor perspective research
Research material from the perspective of the mentor is in short supply. Only in
recent years have sfudies been conducted to gather and appreciate the benefits a
mentoring relationship brings to the mentor and the value of the mentor's insights and
experiences in the mentoring program development. The studies by Ragins & Scandura
(1994) and Toborg (2006) provide unique insights into the impact of gender on a
mentoring relationship from the mentor's perspective.
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The Ragins & Scandura (.1994) study focused on the irnpact of gender, the cost of
a relationship and the overall benefits of being a mentor. Eighty male and B0 female
executives participated in the study to investigate the perceived differences in the various
gender combinations in a mentoring relationship. Major benefits found included
satisfaction and fulfillment, internal satisfaction that comes with passing on skills and
wisdom, rejuvenation of careers with access to the creative and youthful energy of their
mentees, improved job performance, and organizational recognition. Costs associated
with mentoring include:
. time and energy
. negative reflection from a poorly performing mentee
. risk of being displaced by ambitious mentees
The researchers developed four gender-based hypotheses. First, women anticipate a
greater cost to mentoring then men. Second, women anticipate greater benefits to
mentoring then men. Third, women are just as likely to be mentors as men. Lastly, men
and women will express similar intentions to mentor. The respondents were asked about
current and past experiences serving as mentors. T-tests and del procedures were used to
assess results on gender differences against variables and the costs and benefits of
mentoring. The results both supported and conflicted with the researcher hypotheses.
Findings indicated that gender was not significantly related to costs, benefits, or
intentions to mentor, supporting the hypothesis. However, women were found to be just
as likely to be mentors as men, in fact the data revealed that more female mentors
presented in the sample and that women were more likely to have mentoring relationships
of the same gender countering the hypotheses. Limitations of the study include the need
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for further research to replicate the results, until such time, results should be viewed
cautiously, limiting their generalizabilty. Participants were of high ranking position and
can not necessarily be generalized to lower ranking experiences, using a matched-pairs
approach. This may have incorporated unknown selection biases. Although these
research results are based on a newly developed view of mentoring costs and benefits it
provides opportunity for future expanded research study.
The Toborg (2006) study provided a phenomenological qualitative perspective of
the female mentor's perceptions, perspectives, and understanding of the benefits received
from mentoring. Findings indicate having been previously mentored playing a key role
in a desire to mentor others, recognition of the intrinsic rewards of being a mentor and
pride in contributing to mentee successes. Limitations to this study include the small
sample size, the female mentor perspective only approach and the lack of inquiry into the
negative experiences of the mentor.
Both mentee & mentor perspective research
When both mentor and mentee perspectives and feedback are included, the results
provide well-rounded conclusions. Studies from this holistic approach provide
substantive material toward the discussion of gender impacts on mentoring relationships.
Studies by Fowler, Gundmundsson & O'Gorman. (2001), and Noe (1988) both fit into
the larger conversation on mentoring relationships and how gender plays a role.
The research conducted by Fowler, Gundmundsson & O'Gorman. (2001) sought
to explore perceptions of both mentors and mentees based on gender differences in eight
different mentoring functions. In this study, there were 500 participants representing all
four possible gender combinations of mentor-mentee, consisting of 272 mentees and 228
Augsburg Cotlege Library
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mentors, from public and private sector organizations. The data from the sfudy was
examined separately based on mentee and mentor results using hierarchical regression
analyses. Participants were asked to comment on the occuffence of the following eight
categories of mentoring functions which included:
1. Personal and emotional guidance
2. Leaming facilitation
3. Coaching
4. Advocacy
5. Career development facilitation
6. Role modeling
1. Strategies and systems advice
B. Friendship
These categories served as the dependent variables, while the mentee and mentor gender
were the independent variable. The sfudy found overall that gender did not have a rnajor
impact. The few exceptions of statistically significant relationships include:
. female mentors provided greater personal and emotional guidance than male
mentors regardless of mentee gender
. female mentees provided and received greater career development facilitation
. female mentees were provided with role modeling to a greater extent than male
mentees
The study findings provided probabilities of correlation that present data to contribute to
enhancing mentoring relationships. Limitations to the study that should be considered
include that this is the first study of its kind to consider these gender influences and
another sample should be taken before findings are fully established. Also, rapid changes
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in the workforce and workplace will call for continuing research to update, advance and
guide mentoring practices.
Likewise, the Noe (1988) study sought to examine the influence of gender
composition on the mentoring relationship, In addition, mentee characteristics, quality of
relationship, time spent on relationship, and benefits gained were also examined. lrtroe
hypothesized that mixed gender relationships will spend less time together and benefit
less than same sex mentoring relationships. 139 mentees and 43 mentors were included
in the study with afar distribution of male and female mentors and mentees. Mentees
responded to questions related to relationship importance and mentoring function
categories, and independent variables similar to the Fowler study above. Mentors
provided information regarding time spent with mentee and how effectively they were
utilized by the mentee. Factor analysis was used to identify the underlying constructs
assessed by the mentoring functions scale. Correlation analysis was used to examine and
test the hypotheses and regression analysis was used to examine the gender composition
of the mentoring dyad. Results did not support the Noe hypothesis. Mentors matched
with opposite gender mentees reported that they actually utilized the relationships more
effectively than did those with same gender relationships. In addition, female mentees
were shown to be more motivated than males. Shortcomings of this study that require
additional examination include participants being educators and knowledge that the
educational professionals, who were participants in the study, typically were more
supportive of females and the low number of mentors. In addition, awareness of possible
negative outcomes related to gender may have influenced participants of opposite gender
relationships to work harder for success.
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Summary
Studies reviewed here reveal there are many perceived benefits from mentoring
relationships to both the mentor and the mentee. More research could provide additional
empirical data that could enhance and strengthen the developing mentoring relationships
that are positive and effective. Research completed to this point provides mixed
perspectives on the impact of gender in establishing mentoring relationships that produce
successful results. While most research indicates that gender does not present a
statistically significant impact to the success of the mentoring relationship, many studies
do indicate some interesting findings and correlations worth investigating further through
existing study replication or additional study. For example, the work conducted by
Levesque et. al.'s (2005) findings that women identify more with championing and
acceptance behaviors more important, Ragins & Cotton's (1991) work that foundwomen
to have more perceived baniers to getting a mentor, and Sosik & Godshalk's (2005)
research that findings that indicate cross-gender mentoring relationships reporting to have
received greater amounts of psychosocial support from their mentors all present
additional learning opportunities. To better understand and move this topic forward,
more detailed research is necessary to discover more specifics related to how mentor and
mentee gender compositions impact mentoring relationship success. With the guidance
of additional empirical research, enhanced mentor matching systems and mentoring
program design and development could produce improved mentoring relationship results
benefitting individuals and organizations alike in the development of leaders.
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Research
The purpose of this research is to evaluate the experiences of various individuals
both mentors and mentees in all four gender combination relationships and specifically
analyze insights that can be gained from the influence of gender combination on
relationship success. The primary research questions are:
1. Does the gender combination in a mentoring relationship impact the
success of that relationship?
2. Do the results of the research provide insight to enhance mentoring
program design, specifically in the area of mentor-mentee matching or
modified approaches that accoffrmodate gender differences?
Gaining a greater understanding of the correlation between mentor-mentee gender
combination and mentoring relationship success could provide insight into producing
stronger, longer lasting and more advantageous mentoring relationships. Specific gender
combinations may address specific development needs, individual preferences, or bring
additional awareness and result in more productive and beneficial results for the
participants.
Methodology
This researcher used a quantitative approach to investigate the influence of
mentor-mentee gender combinations on the success of the mentoring relationship in the
corporate work environment specifically related to perceived career development
functions. Quantitative research was used to answer questions about relationships among
measured variables to explain and predict. This approach was selected as the best way to
understand perspectives from all four gender combinations and all eight individual
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mentor-mentee roles. Through an electronic survey with all four mentoring relationship
gender combinations represented, the researcher was able to ask what career development
behaviors were present in the current or most recent mentoring relationships. The
generalizations and concepts extracted from this sfudy will help to narrow the scope for
further quantitative and qualitative research.
The subjects in this sfudy included both mentors and mentees who are currently
participating or have previously participated in a formal mentoring relationship in the
past three years at a Midwest financial services company. Individuals requesting and
invited to participate in such relationships typically demonstrate high performance and
are often rated as having high potential by their argantzations. This organization uses a
talent management system that ranks individuals with both high performance and high
potential annually to determine potential program candidates. Understanding their
experiences and perceptions as to how the mentoring relationship assists in career
developrnent is a key dependent variable that can then be analyzed against the
independent variable, mentor-mentee gender combinations. Participants for this study
were identified through the organizations talent management group of the human
resources department that administers and tracks such formal mentoring relationships.
Each study subject was asked to acknowledge a consent form (see Appendix A)
where the researcher disclosed the purpose of the study and all the risks and benefits
associated with participating. All individuals currently or previously participating in a
mentoring relationship in this organrzation were eligible to participate. Efforts were
made to ensure a large enough sample so that all four gender combinations were
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represented. The human resources department identified and invited 98 subjects to
participate.
The mentors and mentees were then asked to complete a brief electronic survey
distributed via email. Using mentoring behaviors as developed and defined by l.-loe
(1988) related specifically to career development, participants were asked to share their
experiences and attitudes as it related to career development. Questions strived to seek
information regarding observable demonstrated behaviors. Both mentors and mentees
were asked to respond to a number of questions modeled after Noe's mentoring functions
related to coaching, counseling, and acceptance and confirmation. Validity of the survey
questions were modeled after the Noe developed and validated scale and was tested
through expert review by the researcher's advisor to ensure the instrument measured what
it was intended to measure, the impact of gender combination on mentoring relationship
success with specific emphasis on career development. The survey questions employed
both a S-point Likerl-type scale that uses numerical responses to capture dependent
variables and a check-list to gather independent variables (see Appendix B).
Surveys were distributed and results were collected in a confidential electronic
manner with no recordable link back to specific participants and their responses. This
format provided the advantage of anonymity allowing participants to be more truthful
since the subject of gender impact on the mentor relationship may be perceived as
sensitive in nafure. Results have been confidentially stored at the residence of the
researcher. Three years after such time they will be destroyed. The consent form and
suruey questions were reviewed and approved by the Augsburg College Instifutional
Research Board (lRB #2010- 15-2).
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A total of 68 responses were collected , a 690/o response rate. Although the survey
provided only limited information, the researcher was able to analyze the data against the
research questions and consider the findings. The responses were averaged for each of
the eight possible mentor-mentee gender role possibilities to secure an overall computed
average or mean for each question. Each role of the four gender combinations were then
analyzed and compared. Results were examined for statistically significant correlations
and were noted. The results of this analysis provided several pieces of information
including but not limited to an overall perspective on career development as it relates to
mentoring relationships, the mentor's perspective, the mentee's perspective and
perspectives associated with the four possible gender combinations, and each of the eight
roles. This information provided data to compare and contrast, consider the research
question, and draw conclusions. These results have also been referenced against findings
from previous research that both supporl and conflict. The results of this study provide
valuable insight into the relationship between mentor-mentee gender combinations and
mentoring relationship success as it relates to career development.
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Research results
Table L Study participants
Study Pafticipants
Z 7o/o
l7o/o tr 19%
tr6%
.7% r9%
tr9%
n 36%
t Female mentor - female mentee I Female mentor - male mentee
tr female mentee - Female mentor tr female mentee - t\4ale mentor
I ltlale mentor - female mentee E lvlale mentor - male mentee
I male mentee - Female mentor tr male mentee - tvlale mentor
The responses from the 68 study participants are summarrzed below. The largest
group represented in the sfudy was the female mentee with a female mentor. This is
reflective of the organization participating in the study with efforts focused on developing
more female leaders in the organization as this has been determined to be a deficiency
requiring additional efforts. This section also notes several common themes as well as
the limitations of the study. The survey was designed to obtain information about
observable behaviors noted in their current or most recent mentoring relationship relative
to aspects of career development. Each participant was requested to identifo their role
and gender in the relationship and results have been organized by each of the four gender
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combinations. Results were collected in a Likerl-scale with one equal to behaviors never
observed and five equal to behaviors always observed, plus not applicable. In addition,
general comments regarding the mentoring relationship were requested (see Appendix C
for speciflc results).
Findings
Female mentor and female mentee relationships
Female mentors
Female mentors in a same-sex gender combination with their mentees had an
overall positive result to all questions (M :4.35). Keeping conversations in strict
confidence and conveying mutual feelings of respect ranked highest, while discussing
and preparing for advancement ranked lowest. Female mentors feel more positive about
female mentees than male rnentees in the areas of mutual respect (SD : +.44) and
keeping conversations confidential (SD: +.19). Female mentors feel slightly less
positive (SD: -.06) than their female mentees do about the relationship. Toborg (2006)
asserts that "intrinsic rewards, career enhancement., revitalization, and information
seeking" were noted as common benefits to the female mentor (p.Zfi. Helping others to
develop appears to provide satisfaction to female mentors.
Female mentees
The largest responding group was also the one of the top three highest ranking
groups (M : 4.41) and reflective of the organization participating in the sfudy and their
focus on developing more female leaders as this has been noted as a deficiency that
requires additional efforts. Keeping conversations in confidence and openly sharing
ideas ranked highest with this group, while discussing and preparing for advancement
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matched that of their mentors ranking lowest. Results fiom the study conducted by
Fowler, Gundmundsson & O'Gorman (2007) both support and contradict these findings.
In that study, female mentees with female mentors were found to have more personal and
emotional guidance that would align with the open and confidential conversations,
however the study also noted that these mentees received greater career development
facilitation. This is in direct conflict with the cument study findings on behaviors related
to discussing and preparing for advancement that indicates that female mentees receive
less facilitation from their female mentors than their male mentees do (SD : -.83), (SD :
-.54). Additional comments provided by female mentees with female mentors included
valuing the relationships, strong connections, and helpfulness.
Female mentor and male mentee relationships
Female mentors
Female mentors with male mentees had an overall positive result (M: 4.35),,an
identical rating to the female mentors in relationships with female mentees. A few
differences are worth noting. Strict confidence in conversations was again ranked
highest, followed by discussing advancement, openly sharing ideas and sharing personal
perspectives as alternate perspectives to problems. Lowest ranking was sharing specific
strategies for accomplishing work objectives and encouragement to prepare for
advancement. It's interesting to note that female mentors think more highly about the
relationship than their male mentees do (SD : +.40) and discuss advancement
significantly more with their male mentees than their female mentees (SD : +.83).
Anecdotal comments provided by this group in the survey included references to the
importance of establishing trust and a lack of confidence in whether mentoring efforts are
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offering constructive and actionable ir-rput. This is consistent with the Fowler,,
Gundmundson & O'Gorman (2007) study that found female mentors provided personal
and emotional guidance to a greater extent than male mentors and have to exert more
effort to overcome gender stereotypes.
Male mentees
This group provided the most interesting responses that encouraged the researcher
to investigate further. Although positive when measured against the median, male
mentees with female mentors ranked lowest overall (M : 3.92) and view their
relationships less favorably than their female mentor (SD : -.40). The highest ranking
topics in the current study include keeping conversations confidential and demonstrating
good listening skills, while the lowest ranking topics were preparing for advancement and
encouragement to try new behaviors at work. This reflects previous research that found
men to be generally seen as more powerful than women and they can offer greater access
to valued opportunities and resources (O'Neill & Blake-Beard,2002). This result is
similar to the Ragins & Cotton (1999) study that found male mentees with female
mentors reporting less career development functions than other gender combinations.
Similarly, Sosik & Godshalk (2005) found less shared experiences and interpersonal
comfort with this cross gender relationship. The researcher sought further explanation
from research conducted by Deborah Tannen ( 1990) about the influence of gender on
communication that indicate that many women mix talk about business with talk about
more social aspect topics. Where females view this approach as building rapport and
creating an intimate work environment, males view this as wasting time. These
differences in social and business talk could be contributors to this notably lower result.
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Male menlors and.female menlee relationships
Male mentors
This group had one of the lower overall rankings to the survey (M: 4.14).
Although this result is positive and well above the overall study median (M: 2.5), it does
suggest some interesting differences. Like their female mentees, keeping conversations
in strict confidence and conveying mutual respect ranked highest. Also similarly
discussing and preparing for advancement ranked lowest. Male mentors think less highly
about their mentoring relationship than their female mentees with (SD : -.34) and discuss
and prepare female mentees less for advancement than male mentees (SD: -.18) (SD: -
1.33) respectively.
Female mentees
Keeping conversations in strict confidence and conveying a mutual feeling of
respect ranked highest for female mentees with male mentors. Sharing personal
experiences as altemative perspectives to problems and discussing and preparing for
advancement ranked lowest. In the study conducted by Ragins & Cotton ( 1991), findings
identified that women perceived more barriers to developing a mentoring relationship
than their male counterparts, although the actual result of the sfudy demonstrated they
were just as likely as men to actually obtain a mentor. And, although the cument study
asked for observable demonstrated behaviors, the perceptions noted in the Ragins study
appear to influence how the individual female mentees with male mentors responded to
the survey questions rating male mentor relationships less effective than their female
mentor relationships (SD : -.09) and receiving less perspective (SD : -.62) and less
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discussion and preparation for advancement (SD : -.18), (SD : - 1.33) than their male
mentee counterparts.
Male mentors with male mentees
Male mentors
These two groups had the top two highest ranking overall survey results (M :
4.48) for mentors and (M : 4.74) for mentees. Highest ranking questions included
openly sharing ideas, demonstrating good listening skills, keeping conversations
confidential and sharing specific strategies for accomplishing work objectives. The lower
ranking topics included encouraging new behavior and discussing advancement.
Comments fiom survey participants in this group referred to mentoring as a powerful tool
that can help employees achieve their full potential.
Male mentees
Interestingly, this group had the most positive overall result (M: 4.74). This
represents a significant variance over the female mentor and male mentee compositions
(SD: +.82). These mentees also think more highly than their male mentors of the
relationships (SD : +.26). Positive responses were noted in keeping conversations in
strict confidence and sharing personal experiences as alternative perspectives to
problems, while no areas ranked less than extremely high (4.6) result. This finding
contradicts previous research by Ragins & Cotton ( 1999) that found male mentees with
male mentors did not report more mentoring functions or satisfaction with their mentors
than any other gender combination. It does however align with their findings that
indicate the male mentor has more ability to provide exposure, alignment with
challenging assignments and impact on compensation for their mentee.
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Analysis of results
Overall average results led the researcher to conclude that participants in the study
believe that positive career development behaviors are demonstrated in their mentoring
relationship and women and men appear to be more similar than different when it comes
to identifyirs the most important behaviors (Levesque, Gundmundsson & O'Gorman,
2005) (Whitely, Dougherty & Dreher, 1992). The mean rating (M: 4.2655) for all ten
questions was based on a Likert-scale where one equals never sees behavior
demonstrated to five that equals always sees behavior demonstrated. The survey question
topic results found keeping conversations in strict confidence rated highest of all ten
questions (M:4.81), with conveying a mutual feeling of respect rating second highest
(M:4.68). Preparing for advancement rated lowest (M:3.88), followed by
encouragement to try new ways of behaving at work (M : 4.29).
Table 2. Overall averaged results
Overall Averaged Resu lts
6
4
2
0
+.oz 4.4 4.41 'r.Lr, +.oo 4.Zg 4.38 4.31 4.bU 3.88
1
Question Topics
B Share ldeas I Listens
tr Confidence I Respect
I Perspective tr Strategies
I Prepare Advancement
D Empathy
U New Behavior
I Discuss Advancement
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Limitations of study
The fuIl benefits of this quantitative study are limited due to the small sample size
of study participants. Although 68 individuals participated and all four gender
combinations were represented, when broken down into the eight possible mentoring
relationship roles, the results were as follows:
Female mentors with female mentees 13
Female mentors with male mentees 6
Female mentees with female mentors 24
Female mentees with male mentors 6
Male mentors with female mentees 5
Male mentors with male mentees 4
Male mentees with female mentors 5
Male mentees with male mentors 5
Again, the highest number of respondents reflected the female mentee with female
mentors and female mentors with female rnentees. This reveals that the organization that
participated in the sfudy provides additional opportunities to these female groups to
address a perceived deficiency in the developrnent of female leaders. Because of the
lirnitations, it is difficult to obtain concrete conclusions from the sample, although the
survey could be expanded and replicated to validate further. Additionally, qualitative
follow-up interviews could provide funher opportunity to clarify information.
The research also is narrow in scope, only considering questions about
demonstrated behaviors related to career development. It does not fully explore
psychosocial behaviors or perceptions, organizational culture, or specific career
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development planning outside of the mentoring relationship. Supplementary questions
taking a broader view of this topic could enhance and validate the findings.
Finally, the participants are all located in the mid west and work for the same
financial services organization. The behaviors, perceptions and culrure related to
mentoring relationships may very greatly from organization to organization as well as in
different geographic areas. Although there are clear limitations to the study, the research
does encourage the pursuit of additional research related to this topic and some
interesting findings.
Discussion
This study attempted to better understand whether the gender composition of
these mentoring relationships affect the success of the mentoring relationship specifically
as it relates to career development. By using the Noe ( 1988) career development
functions, survey questions were developed to obtain study participants experiences and
observable behaviors in their cument or most recent mentoring relationship. Determining
if the assignment and matching of males and females in the development of mentoring
relationships produces a different result could provide valr-rable factor to consider when
designing programs and matching systems for mentoring relationships.
Research questions
When the findings of the study are examined against the research questions the
following is evident:
Research question one
l. Does the gender combination in a mentoring relationship impact the success of
that relationship?
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The results indicate that all study participants view their mentoring relationship as
positive, favorable and producing successful outcomes. Responses to the ten career
development focused questions all resulted in positive standard deviation from the mean
(M:2.5). Although male mentees with female mentors reported less favorable results
than male mentees with male mentors, these differences were not statistically significant,
the differences were worth noting. While a mentoring relationship in a same gender
siruation may feel more comfoftable, the results suggest that the cross gender
relationships may provide some interesting advantages. Openly sharing ideas,
demonstrating good listening skills and keeping conversations in strict confidence all had
higher results in same sex combination relationships that may indicate a level of comfort
and personal connection in being in a like-gender relationship. However, questions
related to mufual respect appears to rate higher in cross-gender relationships. This
appears to support some thought on the tone of the relationship being more professionally
focused vs. socially fbcused.
Reseorch question two
2. Do the results of the research provide insight to enhance mentoring program
design, specifically in the area of mentor-mentee matching?
These study results do provide insights into how gender may impact mentoring
relationships that can provide additional inputs into program design and development to
achieve the best outcomes for both individuals and organlzations. Perhaps additional
guidance to mentors and mentees on basic expectations related to the lower scoring
career development areas is warranted to ensure these areas are discussed and held up as
important features in the relationship could be beneficial. The lower scoring question
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topics related to encouraging new behaviors, sharing personal perspectives and
discussing and preparing for advancement could be enhanced with greater understanding
of the need to be intentional and deliberate about making sure they are fully addressed in
the relationship. Additionally, the open dialog and discussion about the differences in
gender and building awareness may encourage more successful relationships. Similar to
the Sosik and Godshalk (2005) study that found both men and women can experience
enjoyment, self-fulfillment and excitement from each other that promotes a sense of
competence, identity and effectiveness in a professional role.
Connections to leadership
The connection between mentoring relationships and leadership is very strong.
Mentoring is often that tool or resource that organizations use in developing their next
round of leaders. Ragins & Kram (2007) report that senior level female executives claim
an influential mentor or sponsor was a critical ingredient for success and career
advancement.
Outcomes from mentoring relationships are primarily positive and can include a
host of support mechanisms including enhanced work behaviors, expanded social
networks and preparation for advancement. Mentors appear to assist mentees in striving
for higher levels of perforrnance, connecting mentees to beneficial networks and breaking
down gender stereotypes. Although the gender combination of these relationships has
yielded inconsistent results, generally positive outcomes result, filling the leadership
pipelines in organizations that chose to support mentoring relationships both formal and
informal.
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"Mentoring can be a life-altering relationship that inspires mutual growth,
learning, and development. Its effects can be remarkable, profound, and enduring;
mentoring relationships have the capacity to transform individuals, groups, organizations,
and communities" (Ragins & Kram,2007, p 3) With the ever changing workplace,
developing and designing mentoring programs is an ongoing journey. Mentees have
been broadly researched and studies primarily focused on positive career outcomes and
job satisfaction. Research on mentors has been relatively less, but recent studies also
indicate positive benefits including improved perfonnance and career revitalization.
Today we stand on the edge of opporlunity to explore further the impacts of mentoring
relationships and enhance our understanding of gender combination irnpacts on the
success of these relationships. A supportive work environment that includes mentoring
will assist employees to grow and develop resulting in organizational advantages.
Future research
In addition to the findings of this stLrdy, additional research is warranted to both
validate and enrich the cument findings and dive deeper into related questions and issues
with the impact of gender combination on the success of a mentoring relationship. As
indicated by the literature review, the research that has been conducted that explores this
topic has been primarily from the mentee perspective and research from the mentor
perspective or from both the mentee and mentor perspective is in short supply.
Understanding the unique needs of the mentor that motivates them to engage in
mentoring others and the benefits they gain from these relationship experiences would be
greatly beneficial. In addition, the studies should include the impacts of gender and the
gender combinations of the mentoring relationships on these results.
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Understanding the impact of organizational environment and culture would
greatly enhance the current study. Application of similar survey questions to a broader
population, representative of many diverse orgafiizations and professions could add a new
dimension of understanding. It may reveal parlicular organizational culrures or
professions that present more masculine or feminine traits and tendencies impacting the
gender composition aspect of a mentoring relationship.
Additional qualitative research could provide a more exhaustive understanding to
the results of the current study, especially as it relates to the gender characteristics of the
mentoring relationship. In particular, communication of same gender and cross gender
relationships, building on the research work conducted by Deborah Tannen, new studies
could produce an interesting set of data to be examined and explored. If Tannen (1993)
provides an understanding of how men and women caffy on oral discourse in their
socially designated and differentiated power positions, could we not benetlt from
examining this same oral discourse as it relates to mentoring relationships and examine
all four gender combinations? The findings could potentially provide a better
understanding of these relationships and aide in mentoring relationship program
development and design.
Most research, including the current study focus on the positive aspects of
mentoring relationships. At times, however, some relationships are not positive and
produce negative outcomes. Understanding the risks in developing a mentoring
relationship could provide additional insights, specifically as it relates to gender
composition and would enhance knowledge.
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Additional diversity could be beneficial to understanding the results of the cument
study. Obtaining additional demographics such as age, race, culture and personal values
could extend the curuent research on the outcomes of mentoring relationships.
Implications for organizations
Understanding the impact of gender in developing mentoring relationship
programs may greatly enhance the success of said relationships. Although the current
study and previous research may indicate that mentees may be more comfortable or
prefer mentors of the same gender, the interpersonal competence is probably the most
important factor in influencing the attractiveness of a mentor (Ragins & Kram, 2007) and
should be weighed accordingly.
Could the cross-gender relationships produce more productive and effective
outcomes for the participants? The findings of the current study indicate some interesting
relationships. As did the Noe (1988) study that found cross-gender relationships to report
more effectiveness than same-gender relationships and the Sosik & Godshalk (2005)
study that repofted mentees in cross-gender mentoring relationships experienced
receiving more psychosocial support than same-gender relationships. It is clear that
gender composition is an important aspect of the mentoring relationship and should be
further studied and understood to reap the full benefits of consideration when
incorporating into mentoring program development and design.
Research on the impact of gender combinations and mentoring relationships may
provide inputs for developing mentoring programs that would enhance relationship
outcomes and ultimately contribute to greater organtzational effectiveness. Increasing
our knowledge level and understanding of gender impacts and the consequences of
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mentoring for both men and women will lead to greater levels of achievement both
individually and organizationally. With this greater level of understanding, leadership
development supported by mentoring relationships and programs could be more
welcoming, balanced and rewarding.
Conclusion
The ultimate purpose of this study on the relationship between gender
combinations and mentoring relationship success and the other related studies that came
before it was to add to the education, awareness and supporl in creating strong mentoring
relationship programs that can contribute to enhanced leadership development and
workplace cultures. In addition to building awareness and supporling cultural change, the
work also provides insight into gender combinations and roles in ways that help
organtzations design programs that facilitate healthy and productive mentor-mentee
relationships. In doing so, both employees and organizations may reap the benefits of
individuals gaining new skills and knowledge, improving performance and capabilities,
and improving engagement and connections to the organization, preparing fbr the rapidly
changing marketplace.
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Appendix A: Recruitment and Consent Fonn
The Relationship between Mentor-Mentee Gender Combinations
and Mentoring Relationship Success
Recruitment and Consent Communication
You are invited to be in a research study investigating the impact of gender combination
on mentoring relationship success. You were selected as a possible participant because
you have recently participated in a mentoring relationship as either the mentor or the
rnentee at Thrivent Financial for Lutherans. Please read this communication and ask any
questions yolr may have before agreeing to be in the study.
This study is being conducted by Kirsten Spreck, Director of Corporate Real Estate at
Thrivent Financial, as a part of her Master of Arts in Leadership thesis project at
Augsburg College. Her advisor is Daniel Hanson, Assistant Professor of Communication
Str,rdies, Augsburg College.
Procedures and consent:
If you choose to participate, please proceed to the attached electronic survey. Read each
question carefully and respond with the answer that most accurately reflects behaviors or
activities that you have observed in your most recent mentoring relationship. When you
are corxplete, simply hit the submit button and your suruey results will be electronically
subrnitted. Please sct aside approximately l5 minutes to complete the suruey.
Background Information :
The purpose of this study is to investigate the influence of mentor-mentee gender
combinations on the success of the mentoring relationship in the corporate work
environment specifically related to career developrnent behaviors. Gaining a greater
understanding of the correlation between gender and relationship success could provide
insight to achieving more advantageolls mentoring relationships. Capfuring both mentor
and mentee attitudes and perceptions toward their mentoring relationship experiences will
produce results that can be assessed and examined and provide insight to mentoring
program design.
Risks and Benefits for Study Participants:
The study has risks: First, the survey may probe for personal or sensitive infbrmation
related to your mentoring relationship experiences; Second, the subject matter includes a
protected class of employees, worren.
The direct benefits to participation are none. The indirect benefits to participation
include enhanced knowledge that could result in improved mentoring program design and
contributions to further study and education on mentoring relationships.
Confidentiality:
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The records of this study will be kept confidential. I will present the results at an
Augsburg College Colloquiurn in June, 201 0. A copy of the flnal project will be kept in
the Lindell Library at Augsburg College. If t publish this thesis elsewhere, I will not
include any infbnnation that will rnake it possible to identify participants. All data will
be kept in a locked file cabinet in rny home and only rny advisor, Daniel Hansen, and I
will have access to the data. If research is terminated for any reason, all data will be
destroyed. While I will make every effbrt to ensure confidentiality by inviting subjects
to participate without disclosing identities to me and reporting results in aggregate with
no link back to individual participants, anonymity cannot be guaranteed due to the small
number to be studied.
Data will be destroyed by December 31 ,7013 in accordance with Federal guidelines.
Voluntary Nature of the Study:
Your decision whether or not to participate will not aff-ect your cunent or future relations
with Augsburg College, your ernployer, or the rescarcher. If you decide to participate,
you are free to withdraw at any time without affecting those relationships.
Contacts and Questions:
The researcher conducting this study is Kirsten Spreck. You may ask any questions you
have now. If you have questions later, you may contact rne by phone at work (612)844-
3224 or email at kirsten.s vent.ce[t or sprgqk@,auqsburg.edu . The
researcher's advisor is Daniel Hanson, Assistant Professor of Communication Studies,
Augsburg College, he can be reached at work (612)-330-1540 or email at
hansondfD,augsburg. edu .
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Appendix B: Survey Instrument
I have read the information related to this survey and consent to participate in this study
-Yes -NoPlease consider your cument or most recent mentoring relationship and answer the
following questions:
My role in this mentoring relationship is (please select one):
Female tnentor with female mentee Male mentor with female mentee
Female mentor with male mentee Male mentor with male mentee
Fenrale merrtee with female rnentor Male mentee with female mentor
Female mentee with male mentor Malc mentee with male mentor
Please select the response that indicates observable behaviors you have noted in this
mentoring relationship.
l. In this mentoring relationship we openly share ideas.
Never | 2 3 4 5Always Notapplicable
2. In this mentoring relationship we demonstrate good listening skills in our
conversations.
Never | 2 3 4 5Always Notapplicable
3. In this mentoring relationship we convey empathy for each others concems and
feelings.
Never I 2 3 4 5Always Notapplicable
4. [n this mentoring relationship we keep our conversations in strict confidence.
Never I 2 3 4 5Always Notapplicable
5. In this mentoring relationship we have conveyed a mufual feeling of respect.
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Irlever | 2 3 4 5Always Notapplicable
6. In this mentoring relationship I have been encouraged to try new ways of
behaving in my job.
Never | 2 3 4 5Always Notapplicable
l. In this mentoring relationship we have shared personal experiences as alternative
perspectives to problems.
Never | 2 3 4 5Always Notapplicable
L In this mentoring relationship we have shared specific strategies for
accomplishing work objectives.
Never | 2 3 4 5Always Notapplicable
9. ln this mentoring relationship we have discussed questions and concerns
regarding con-rmitment to advancement.
Never I 2 3 4 5Always Notapplicable
10. In this mentoring relationship I have been encouraged to prepare for
advancement.
Never I 2 3 4 5Always Notapplicable
Thank you fbr participating in this survey.
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Appendix C: Survey Results & Analysis
Responses based on obseruable behaviors usirrg a five-point Likert scale where one
equals behavior never observed and five equals behavior always observed.
Overall Results
Share ldeas
Listens
Empathy
Confidence
Respect
New Behavior
Perspective
Strategies
Discuss Advancement
Prepare Advancement
Openly shares ideas
Ff 4.6
Fm 4.5
fF 4.75
frM 45
lvf 4.4
lMm 4.7 5
mF 4.2
mlV 4.8
Mutual respect
Ff 477
Fm 4.83
fF 466
flu 4.66
rvf 4.8[/m 4.5
mF 4.2
mlV 4.8
Discuss
advancement
Ff 3.67
Fm 4.5
fF 3.7
fl\il 4.2
t\tf 3.6
l\ilm 4
mF 3.6
mlV 4.6
4.62
4.4
4.41
4.81
4.68
4.29
4.38
4.31
458
DOO
!).()()
Good listening
Ff 4.54
Fm 4.5
fF 4.625
fIVI 4.5
Mf 4.6
Mm 4.75
mF 4.4
m[/ 4.6
Encourages new behavior
Ff4
Fm 4.2
fF 4.66
flv 4.2
h/f 3.67
Mm4
mF 3.4
mlM 4.8
Prepare for
advancement
Ff 3.45
Fm4
fF4
ftM 4.2
tvf 3
Mm 4.33
mF 3.2
mM 4.6
Convey empathy
Ff 4.69
Fm 4.33
fF 4.21
fM 433
lMf 4.4
lMm 4.5
mF 4
mM 4.6
Personal perspectives
Ff 4.69
Fm 4.5
fF 4.29
frv 3 67
IUf 4
l\,tlm 4.5
mF 3.6
mh4 5
Keeps confidence
Ff 4.85
Fm 4.66
fF 479
ft\4 4.6
IVf 4,8
Mm 4.7 5
mF5
mlV 5
Apply new strategies
Ff 4.23
Fm4
fF 4.43
ftv 4.33
tvf 4.4
lMm 4.75
mF 3.6
m[/ 4.6
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Averaged response results to questions overall.
Table 3. Overall averaged results
Overall Averaged Results
6
4
2
0
1
Question Topics
E Share ldeas I Listens
tr Confidence I Respect
I Perspectiw tr Strategies
I Prepare Adwncement
tr Empathy
tr New Behavior
I Discuss Adwncement
4.29 3.88
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Averaged response results to each question.
Table 4. Response results 
- 
openly shares ideas
Table 5. Response results 
- 
demonstrates good listening
Openly Shares ldeas
5
4.8
4.6
4.4
4.2
4
3.8
1
Gender Combinations
IFf lFm nF trflM rMf rMm lmF nmM
4.75 4.75 4.8
4.6
4.4
4,2
Demonstrates Good Listening
4.8
4.7
4.6
4.5
4.4
4.3
4.2
4.6
4.5 4.5
1
Gender Combinations
MFf TFm DfF trfIV IMf tsMm ImF NmM
4.6
4.4
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Table 6. Response results 
- 
conveys empathy
Table 7. Response results 
- 
mutual respect
Gonveys Empathy
4.8
4.6
4_4
4.2
4
3.8
3.6
i4 4.6
4.4
4
1
Gender Gombinations
IFf rFm DfF trfl\4 lMf lMm ImF trmM
Mutual Respect
5
4.8
4.6
4.4
4.2
4
3.8
4.77 4'83
- 
,^^
4.8 4.8
1
Gender Combinations
EFf IFm ofF trfl\4 rMf ElMm rmF trmM
4.2
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Table 8. Response results 
- 
encourages new behavior
Table 9. Response results 
- 
keeps confidence
Encourages New Behavior
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
4.66 4.8
4 4
1
Gender Combinations
IFf IFm NfF trfl\4 rMf IMm rmF UmM
Keeps Confidence
5.1
5
4.9
4.8
4.7
4.6
4.5
4.4
5 5
1
Gender Combinations
EFf TFm OF trfiVI IMf Ef,Mm ImF trm[M
3.67
48s
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Table 10. Response results 
- 
use personal perspective
Table I l. Response result 
- 
opply new work strategies
Apply New Work Strategies
5
4
3
2
1
0
4.75
1
Gender Combinations
tsFf IFm nfF trfl\4 rMf @Mm lmF nmM
Use Personal Perspectives
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
1
Gender Gombinations
EFf IFm nfF trfl\4 rMf @Mm ImF nmM
4.69 , E 5A4
3.67 4 36
4
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Table 12. Response result 
- 
discuss advancement
Table 13. Response result 
- 
prepare for advancement
Discuss Advancement
5
4
3
2
1
0
4.2 4
1
Gender Gomhinations
rFf rFm ofF trfl\4 lMf rMm rmF trmM
Prepare for Advancement
5
4
3
2
1
0
4 4 4-2
3.2
1
Gender Combinations
rFf rFm nfF trfrVl IMf IMm rmF nmM
3
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Averaged response results for each gender combination by role.
Table 14. Results female mentor-female mentee
Table I 5. Results female mentor-male mentee
Female Mentor female mentee Results
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
t R ,r c,r 4 6g 4.85qll 469
4
I Share ldeas
I Listens
tr Empathy
El Confidence
I Respect
Er New Behavior
I Perspectir,e
tr Strategies
r Discuss Adrancement
I Prepare Adlancement
1
Question Topics
Female Mentor male mentee Results
4.8
4.6
4.4
4.2
4
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3.6
E Share ldeas
I Listens
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I Respect
@ New Behavior
I Perspectirc
tr Strategies
I Discuss Adrancement
I Prepare Adr,ancement
1
Question Topics
4.2
4 4
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Table 16. Response 
- female mentee-female mentor
Table 17. Results female mentee-male mentor
female mentee Female Mentor Results
6
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3
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1
0
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D Confidence
I Respect
Eg New Behavior
I Perspectirc
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female mentee Male Mentor Results
5
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4
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2
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0.5
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.--------------
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1
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Table lB. Results male mentor-female mentee
Table 19. Results male mentor-male mentee
Male Mentor female mentee Results
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
I Share ldeas
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Male Mentor male mentee Results
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Table 20. Results male mentee-female mentor
Table 2l. Results male mentee-male mentor
male mentee Female Mentor Results
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male mentee Male Mentor Results
5.1
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1
Question Topics
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4.6 4.6
5 5
4.8
4.6 4.6 4.6
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Adjusted Means for study by Variables by Gender Combination of Mentoring
Relationship.
Table 22. Adjusted means.for study variables by gender combination.
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